Figure 3: PAI-1 Ag, ng.mL by HCV and HIV Viral Load Status*

* Population margins adjusted for WIHS site and test date; SEM: standard error of the mean; VL: viral load; Error bars indicate SEM. Low VL: 0 – 4000 copies/mL, Medium VL: 4001 – 55000 copies/mL, high VL: > 55000 copies/mL. P-value above each HIV group compares HCV- negative vs. HCV-positive in each HIV group; P-values between HCV + and HCV – women in each category of HIV. P-value for the trend of HIV – to High VL (adjusted for HCV), p=0.44.
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Figure 4: Geometric Mean of D-Dimer, ug.mL by HCV and HIV Viral Load Status*

* Population margins adjusted for WIHS site and test date; SEM: standard error of the mean; VL: viral load; Error bars indicate SEM. Low VL: 0 – 4000 copies/mL, Medium VL: 4001 – 55000 copies/mL, high VL: > 55000 copies/mL. P-value above each HIV group compares HCV- negative vs. HCV-positive in each HIV group; P-values between HCV + and HCV – women in each category of HIV. P-value for the trend of HIV – to High VL (adjusted for HCV), p=0.0001